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ESTATE
AUCTION

Sunday, August 30, 2020 • 10 a.m.
Location: 1710 Creamery Rd., Afton, IA 50830

From Afton Iowa, go North on Creamery Rd. to sale location

REAL ESTATE SELLS at 1PM: This is the Mary Henriksen and late Gaylord “Fred” Henriksen 
Property.  It is situated in Union County, Iowa near the town of Afton. It is SE of Three Mile Lake. 
This is the crown jewel of secluded recreational property!  There are 7.89 acres of CRP with avg. 
CSR2 of 58.9 and remaining 61.24 acres of heavy timber complete the property!

Live On-Site 
Auction

CSR2 of 58.9 and remaining 61.24 acres of heavy timber complete the property!

Family Hosted 
Open House on 

Sunday, August 2 
from 1-4 PM

Guns, Ammo, Fishing, Misc. Sporting
Winchester Model 12, 12 ga. 2 3/4” trap, ser#1303830 in box; Winchester Model 12, 20 ga. 2 3/4” 
VR Barrel Ser#621612; Winchester Model 12, 16 ga, 2 3/4” ser#1843341; Winchester Model “42” 
410, 3”, full, 27” Barrel ser#149730; Winchester Model 37A, 410 2 1/2-3” ser#555235, still has orig. 
tag; Remington 870 Wingmaster “410” 3” V.R. Barrel ser#S116589H; Remington 1100, 20 ga V.R. 
Barrel, ser#L217679K; Franchi 20 ga semi-auto; .410 snake charmer; Stevers single shot 12 ga.; 
Sears 410 bolt action; Eastern Arms .410; Remington model 597 22 mag. with scope; Springfield 
model 88 22 bolt auction; O.F. Mossberg Targo model 320 TR 22 bolt action.
AMMO: Western Super Match .22; Federal Hi Power .22; Remington Express 16 ga.; Western 
Expert 16 ga.; Plus several other misc boxes of Ammo.
FISHING: 7-10 Nice rod/reel combos; 14 quality rods; several vintage fishing lures; several tackle 
boxes; several buckets of ice fishing equipment, augers, etc.
MISC: 2 live traps; several animal/game calls; misc. deer antlers; Canadian Industries wood ammo 
box; Peters dovetail ammo box; 25 vintage fishing lures.

Antiques /  Collectibles
Springboard seat; Trenton #137 Anvil; post vice; post drill; 8 cast iron seats (2 Champion, 2 McCor-
mick, 1 Deering, 1 Western Roller, 2 unmarked); (5) 10 gal cream cans; cloth seed sacks (Pioneer, 
Clover-Hill, Hawkeye & more); 60+ license plates 51-current; Royal racer sled; 60+ blue/green 
Mason jars; 3 wire egg baskets; Perfection kerosene heater; 10 gal Western Crock (crack); 8 gal 
Red Wing (Large Wing) crock; 6 gal. Western Crock (handle missing) 2 gal Redwing crock (small 
wing); 1, 2, 3 gal Western crocks (good); 3 gal Bauer Pottery bowl; Large crock bowl; Brass King 
washboard; Copper boiler; #8, #10 dutch ovens; Philco model 48-250 radio; 4 blade Brass fan; ice 
tongs; house jacks; Redwing buttermilk feeder; apple pattern nest of bowls; glass milk bottles; 
Enamelware; porcelain irons; 8’ yard windmill; small pine bench; Primitive green large wood 
cabinets (base/top); several wood advertising boxes; rugbeater; table top Victrola; steel wheels; 
2 wood highwheel wagon wheels; steel lawn chairs; wood nail keg; several wood chairs; wood 
apple bushel baskets; old trunks; galvanized buckets, pails and wash tubs, misc. cast iron pcs; 
metal Wilson seed dealer sign; several collector whiskey decanters; Tootsie toys; Buddy L Wrecker 
(needs repair) and much much more!

Tools / Shop Items / Small Power Equipment
Emglo 4 gal. portable air compressor; Dayton model 32360E metal cutting Bandsaw; Stihl 021 
14” chainsaw; Stihl FS45 weedeater; Stihl MM55 front tine tiller/cultivator; Craftsman multi-speed 
bench top drill press; Baldor 1/3 HP bench grinder; Napa  21/4 ton floor jack; Colombian 4.5” vise; 
Schauer 10 amp battery charger; portable air tank; Napa creeper; Dewalt 20V max lithium drill/
charger; Porter Cable 14.4 drill/charger; Makita 4 1/2” angle grinder; Porter cable jigsaw; Milwau-
kee sawzall; Milwaukee holesaw store display with tools; 3/4” drive socket set; 1/2” Craftsman 
socket set; several full wrench sets; Craftsman 6 hp 16 gal shop vac; Makita router; 2 Skilsaws; 
shop seat caddy; Black/Decker 1/2” elec impact; Yeats appliance dolly; wheelbarrows; 15 gal. 4 
wheeler sprayer; fence stretcher; 20’ alum ext. ladder; several log chains; come alongs; chain 
binders; 20+ long handled tools; 40-50 flats misc hand tools; general polisher; misc. wood carv-
ing tools.

Glassware
several pcs cherry blossom pink depression; Poinsettia pattern pink depression; over 200 pcs 
misc milk glass including tumblers, vases, cups, bowls, candy dishes, candle holders, compotes, 
HUGE collection!; Ruby Red glasses and items; set of Red Wing china; set of Red Wing “Quail 
Pattern” dishes; Pyrex nest of bowls; set of Castleton China; many single pcs of items and many 
boxes that were all packed by time of sale write-up!

Lumber
Misc rough sawn native lumber to include oak/wal-
nut; 20-25 sheet of 3/4 plywood; several stacks of 
dimension lumber.

Modern Furniture/Household
Blonde bedroom set; (3) rocker recliners; (1) living 
room chair; 3 cushion sofa; usual household appli-
ances/furniture items.

Small Acreage Equipment/Misc.
Ford 2 bottom 3 pt plow; Ford 8’ disc, 3 pt; 3pt dirtbucket; JD 3 pt 2 row corn planter; 7’ 3pt box 
blade with scarifier teeth; 5’ 3 pt landscape rake; 3 pt boom; 3 pc roller; corn sheller; set small IH 
suitcase wts; set IH wheel wts; 5-6 large Creosote bridge planks; steel posts; small animal fencing; 
roll barb wire; steel wheel wagon chassis; JD 7’ 3 pt blade; Continental pull-behind 250 gal sprayer

Tractors
Richard Weis Estate (Tractors)
Oliver 1650 gas tractor, WF, 3 pt. 540 pto, over/under hydraulic shift, 
16.9x34 rear rubber, 3,714 hrs, one owner with manuals; ser# 212-984-
452; Oliver 770 gas tractor, NF, drawbar hitch, 540 pto, 15.5x38 rear 
rubber, 2 hyd. outlets, 2837 original, one owner hrs.

**********************************************
Larry Witt  641-347-8836 call with questions
1953 Ford Golden Jubilee, new motor, new gas tank, new exhaust, rear 
inner wts on back rims, 6V, 3 pt., 540 pto, fresh paint, excellent con-
dition; Dearborn Model 10-1, 2 bottom 3 pt plow; 1940 Farmall H, NF, 
6V, new battery, new 11.2x38 tires one hydraulic, drawbar hitch, 540 
pto, excellent restored condition; 1950 Farmall M, WF, 12V, 13.6x38 new 
tires all around, drawbar hitch, 540 PTO, clam fenders, excellent re-
stored condition!; 1947 McCormick Farmall Cub, WF, 8.3x24 rears, clam 
fenders, motor completely overhauled, excellent running condition, older restoration, sells with 
good belly mower; 1987 Nissan D-21 short bed 2WD pickup, new motor, 4 cyl., 5 spd, new battery, 
good rubber, 140,000 miles, runs very good, boy in excellent condition! Good honest truck!

Auctioneer Comments: This will be a huge day of Auction! 
Expecting to run 2 rings from start to finish! Auction starts 
at 10AM, exact time items begin at 1:00! (Farm, Guns, 
Tractors, Equipment). Auction site is very secluded and is off 
the pavement a ways, bring your side by side or golf cart if 
you’re unable to walk. We will also be helping with parking and 
shuttle. Lots of shade! Lunch on grounds and if chance of rain, 
there is a huge building we will utilize! We hope to see you at 
the auction! - Todd.

1979 Argosy by Airstream, Minuet 6.7, 
bumper hitch travel trailer, single axle, sway 
,bars, hitch, A/C, full bathroom, vintage right 
here, Excellent condition !!


